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Thornapple Valley Lions
Club elects new officers

· The Cascaae fire\vorks this the gatherings of people.
Many of us remember one
year will inelude a greater
n1uilber Of aerial displays and year when a strong wind came
just" a few "le-ss ground displays up during the fireworks celeUian _last year. Among the set bration, setting the grass on the
(g"round) pieces will be a 50- hillside afire. The firemen keep
foot long Niagara Falls, plus hand firefighting apparatus at
the hilltop, but this was not
the American Flag_
The aerial displays will in- enough that time and the fire
clude six giant saucers that a- trucks could not make the
rise to approximately 500 feet, climb. Therefore, they let the
glowing in a bright gold and hill burn and put the fire out
then breaking and exploding 4 at the bottom. This was one
times. Of even greater inten- of our bigger displays.
sity will be the searchlight parSy Dykhouse, fire chief, asachute with a brilliant magnes- sures us, however, that the burnium flare of 10,000 candlelight ing grass is no danger. He does
power. This parachute will float ask that the children stay off
through the air three or four the hill.
The fireworks are manufacminutes.
Approximately 150 rockets and tured in Pennsylvania, Japan
aerial shells will be fired , some and in Marne, Michigan. As
of them breaking four times in you may suspect, fireworks
an array of glowing colors cap- displays originated in China as
ped by a loud crash. Each year a religious celebration in about
the fireworks are concluded with 300 A. D. By 1700 A. D. firea grand finale of sound, flash- works accompanied all important celebrations, even in the
es and color.
The shells are fired from United States. The colors are
heavy guage two-inch to four- formed by incorporating cominch inside diameter steel tub- ponents of various metals.
Remember that every penny
es set in the ground. The mortars are dropped into the tub- received from the sale of the
es and then lit by the fire- drawing tickets goes directly to
men using cigars. They lose pay for the fireworks. This is
more cigars that way!
your opportunity to receive
Five firemen work on the hill, double benefit.
We have learned that in adthe others setting up and taking
safety precautions. During the dition to the hundreds of cars
years since these fireworks were that will fill the big parking
originated, none of the men have areas in Cascade and cover the
been hurt. We are concerned, hillsides around Cascade, many
however, that someone in the people watch our fireworks from
audience will be injured some- their homes as far as five miles
time, not by the main display, away.
but by children throwing sparkThese fireworks display were
lers and fire crackers into the originated by the local Post of
crowd. Everyone is urged to the American Legion and are
see that sparklers are n o t since continued through the cothrown this year, and fire crac- operation of several local organkers are not lighted at any of izations.

Brown-Homrich
say nuptial rites

Judy Posthumus,
Vern G.- Morse
married Saturday

, The South Methodist Church
was the scene of the Saturdayafternoon wedding uniting Miss
Darlene Marie Brown and Christian B. Homrich.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Christian F . Brown,
Walton Avenue, SW, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Homrich. Kraft
Avenue, SE.
The former Miss Brown entered the sanctuary dressed in
a silk organza wedding gown,
styled with a lace bodice and
long sleeves with a triple tiered watteau train.
Her shoulder-length veil was
held by a pearl crown and she
carried a bouquet of red roses
and white carnations.
Her attendants were Trudy
Ellen Temple, Cheryl Langerhorst and Linda Cain.
They wore matching gowns of
yellow, blue and mint green
peau with mid sleeves and Aline skirts. Caps of swiss braid
roses held their face veils and
they carried tinted carnation
bouquets.
Robin Brown and James Irwin were the junior attendants.
Bruce DeVree served as best
man. Richard Homrich and
Theodore Homrich, brothers of
the bridegroom, served as ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brown
presided at the reception which
was held in the American Legion Hall.

Past-president James Timmons of the Thornapple Valley
Lions Club announced this week
to Suburban Life, that the fall
officers had just been elected.
The newly-elected president is
Rollin C. Rennie. He will be
ably assisted by Preston Wolf,
first vice-president, Dale Atkinson, second vice-president, James VanderPloeg, third vice-president.
Robert Dangl, tail twister;
Charles Weston, lion tamer;
William Hollway, treasurer; and
Merlin Hulbert, secretary.
Named as directors for a one
year term were Robert Klug
and Edward Buell. James Huebner and Stewart Bradley were
appointed for two year terms.

Friday ceremony
unites couple
Miss Susan GeBuys and Cornelius VanKemoen were united
in marriage las-t Friday evening
in First Netherlands Reformed
Church.
The parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius G. GeBuys of Patterson Avenue. SE,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pieter VanKempen of Coopersville.
The bride wore a gown of
waffle pique, fashioned with an
oval neckline and cap sleeves.
A band of venise lace encircled
the waist and the hem of the
skirt. Her crown of crystals
and pearls held her veil and she
carried a Bible decorated with
Amazon lilies and stephanotis.
Miss Paula Ann Sterkenberg
was maid of honor. She wore
a pale pink gown of organza
over taffeta with a matching
headpiece. Miss Johanna VanKempen was the bridesmaid,
and she was attired similarly to
the honor attendant.
Samuel v. GeBuys, brother
of the bride, was best man.
Ushers were C. William GeBuys, brother of the bride, Norman Meulenberg and Paul VanSweden
Presiding at the reception fot:
lowing the ceremony in -Plym- -·
outh Christian School were Dr.
and Mrs. J . L. Sterkenberg.

France.s Spruit exchanges
vows with Gerald Rood
Wedding vows were spoken
Saturday morning in St. Patrick's Church of Parnell by Miss
Frances Johanna Spruit and
Gerald Dale Rood.
The couple's parents are Nicholas P. Spruit of Five Mile
Road, NE, and the late Mrs.
Spruit. and Mrs. Ruth Dorn of
VanAllen Street, SE, and Otto
Leroy Rood of Arthur Avenue,
NE.
The bride wore a sheath gown
Qf peau de soie with lace appliqued oval neckline and cummerbund and chapel train of
silk organza. A satin coronet
held her illusion bell and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
white carnations and pink roses.
Her attendants wore violet
brocade belled skirt gowns trimmed with satin. Violet coronets
held their face veils and they
carried yellow carnations in colonial bouquets. Maid of honor
was the bride's sister, Miss
Carol Spruit. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. David Spruit and Miss
Patricia Davis.
Junior attendants were Pamela Brower and Scott Muller.
Edward May was best man.
Lawrence C. Loucks and Fred
rick Cramer were the ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Obermeyer, brother-in-law and sister of the bride, presided at the
reception in Reuther Hall.

Exchanging wedding vows
Saturday afternoon in Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Grand
Rapids, were Miss Judy Posthumus and Vern Morse. The
Rev. Kenneth Granquist officiated.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Posthumus
and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Morse.
The former Miss Posthumus
entered the sanctuary in a
floor-length gown of satin with Matthew Rozema dies at
a fitted bodice, princess waist, SprJn9brook Nursin<J Ho
and an A-line skirt. A matchMatthew J. Rosema, aged
ing bow secured the fingertip, illusion veil. She carried 77, of 9889 East Paris Avenue,
white orchids set off by white SE, passed away Tuesday evecarnations, stephanotis and trail- ning at the Apringbrook Nursing
Home.
ing ivy.
Funeral services were held
The bride's sisters, Misses
Diane and Cindy Posthumus, Friday afternoon at the Deserved as maid of honor and Vries Funeral Home. Reverend
bridesmaid, respectively. Miss Bernard Kok of the Dutton
Mr. and Mrs. John Jager, Jr.,
Diane Morse, daughter of the Christian Reformed Church of- of 1106 Argo, SE, announce the
ficiated.
groom, was junior bridesmaid.
Interment was made in engagement of their daughter,
They wore turquoise A-line dresLaRae Carol Jager to Gordon
Blaine
Cemetery.
ses of floral embossed acetate
Tyler Caldwell.
Mr.
Rozema
is
survived
by
and carried cascading bouquets
Mr. Caldwell is the son of
of turquoise and pink carna- two daughters, Miss Alice Ro- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Caldwell,
zema of Dutton and Mrs: Berntions.
2920 Beachwood, SE.
Arthur Bieri was the groom's ard (Jeannette) Geisel of Grand
Miss Jager is a graduate of
Rapids;
two
sons,
Adrian
of
best man. Other groomsmen
Forest Hills High School. Her
Cutlerville
anct
Marvin
of
Dutwere Tom Morse, brother of
fiance is a senior at Western
the groom, and Randy Posthu- ton; eight grandchildren ; a Michigan University and is afsister-in-law,
Mrs.
Bert
(Pearl)
mus, brother of the bride. Ushfiliated with Sigma-Tau-Gauma
ering were Dirk Venema, Ed Rozema of Chicago ; several Fraternity.
nieces and nephews.
Ward, and Dave Jones.
An August 21 wedding is beThe family will make their
ing planned by the engaged
home in Lowell after spending
couple.
the summer in the north at Le- NICHOLAS C. BOSCH IS
GRADUATE OF U-M
roy, Michigan.
ALFRED L. SCOTT
~ .~,,;,.,~,.,.f.,,.• a~~V~~-fJ1
Nicholas C. Bosell of 3061 GRADUATES THURSDAY
SE., was one of six Grand
One hundred and two men
Rapids men to receive degrees and women will receive their
from the University of Michi- final certificates in real estate
gan's Schools of Medicine and at the University of Michigan,
Henry B. Davis, Ada, has re- Law in Ann Arbor, recently.
Thursday, June 24.
ported the sale of one registerMr. Bosch is a graduate of
Alfred L. Scott of 751 Paris,
ed horned Hereford bull to Tim the University's School of Med- SE, will be one of the graduates
icine_
Galbraith of Mio, Michigan.
receiving his degree in real
estate.

Jager-Caldwell
engagement told

area doin's

Ada Christian
School expands
A large all-purpose room is to
be added to the present Ada
Christian School on Bradfield
Street.
Permission for the Board to
spend not more than $16,000 for
the addition was given by the
Association members at their
annual meeting on June 14.
The addition, to be constructed of cement blo'ck and face
brick to match the existing
structure, will be used for both
third and fourth grade classrooms as well as for larger
groups of pupils or parents.
Led by president Dr. Don
Oppewal, the Association also
voted to approve a proposed
budget of $61,000. an increase
of almost $2,000 over last year.
With projected enrollment of
175 pupils in the fall, the adopted budget places the cost per
student at $350.
Funds for operating the school
come from parents and supporters of the school, with special
assistance from Christian Education Societies in both the
Ada and the Cascade Christian
Reformed Church.
New Board members elected
at this same meeting were J ack
Linton, Joe1 Nederhood, anri
Herm Scholten. Retiring boarr
members this year are Jay Va1
Andel, treasurer of the boaru.
Carl Duthler, secretary of th<~
board, and Don DeVries, chait
man of the building committee.
The school at its recent graduation exercises held in the
Cascade Christian Reformed
Church honored 21 graduates, ·
the largest of its graduating
classes thus far.
Its members were Richard
Averill, Douglas Boersma, Roger Bosscher, Benjamin Brinks,
Sharon Duthler, Nancy Heemstra, Marcia Lagerwey, Anita
Lamberts, Daniel Nederhood,
James Nederhood, Betty Postema, Sally Roorda , Kathy Scholten, Preston Strong, Phyllis
VandenBerg, Ruth VandenBerg,
Sandy Vander Boon, Patricia
VandeByl, Donna Visser and
Brenda Wilterink.

Off to Europe
Miss Donna Edison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Edison, Thornapple River Drive,
will leave from Detroit on Thursday, June 24, for two and a
half months' study in Germany.
A member of a group from
the American Language and
Educational Center of Michigan
State University, Miss Edison
will arrive by chartered plane
in Luxembourg on June 26 and
proceed to Pa ris for three days'
orientation.
She will begin classes at the
University of Cologne, Cologne,
Germany, on July 5. On their
r eturn, the group will arrive in
New York on September 5.
Miss Edison will enroll for
her third year at Michigan State
University on September 27.

Thomas Burt, 2
drinks car cleaner
Thomas Bart, who is the twoyear-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Bart of 4159 Three Mile
Road, NW, was treated at
Butterworth Hospital last week
after drinking a quantity of
liq uid car finish cleaner.
The child's sister, Kathy 4,
and brother Timmy, 3, told
their mother about the incident.
She took immediate steps to
counteract the fluid and notified
the sheriff's department.
Mr. Bart said the half-full
container was on a garage
shelf about counter-level. How
the tot managed to get hold of
the can is not known.

Marilyn Miller
becomes bride of
Wm. Crawford

Miss Marilyn Joanne Miller
and William Pierce Crawford
exchanged wedding vows in St.
Mark's Episcopal Church last
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George MiUer
of Irene Avenue, SE, are the
parents of the bride, and the
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Craw!ord of
Ada.
The bride selected a sheath
of peau de soie with capulet
sleeves of venise lace and matching appliques of lace on the
Miss Jill Louise Stover and catherdral train which fell from
Thomas Melvin Mills were join. the empire waistline. Her pearl
ed in marriage Saturday eve- and crystal crown secured a
ning in the Reorganized Church veil of French illusion, and she
of the Latter Day Saints.
carried cymbidium orchids, steThe bride is the daughter of phanotis and ivy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stover
The maid of honor was Miss
Buck Creek Avenue, SW. Mel- Caro] Sue Logan of Cherry Hill,
vin Mills, 44th Str~et, SE, and New Jersey. She wore a gown
Mrs. J ohn Kemperman of Jen· of pistacchio green silk linen.
ison _are the bridegroom's par- A matching floral headpiece
ents.
was complimented by a moss
For her wedding the former green veil. Her wedding bouquet
Miss Stover chose a gown of was a cascade of yellow and
organdy with a fitted bodice of white daisies and ivy.
alencon lace and a bouffant
Miss Jane E. Young of Pittsskirt.
burgh, Pennsulvania, and Mrs.
A floral headpiece held her Kenneth Brown of New York
veil and she carried a Bible City, the bridegroom's sister,
topped with pink sweetheart were the bridesmaids. Their
roses, white feathered mums gowns were similar to Miss Loand ivy.
gan's and they carried white
Acting as her sister's matron daisies· and ivy.
of honor was Mrs. Harold DeDavid Merwin of Grand HaHaan wearing a street-length ven was best man. Ushering
gown of pink satin brocade with were Thomas Crawford. jr., the
a basque bodice and bell skirt. bridegroom's brother, John DaHer attire was completed by vis of Attleboro. Mass.; Wila matching headpiece and a liam Roberts of Chappaqua, New
b~uquet of white glamellias, York, and Peter Johnson of
pmk sweetheart roses and white South Hadley, Mass.
feathered mums
Mr. and Mrs. Alger R. GustaJanet Kemperinan and Julie son presided at the reception
Stover, sisters of the couple in Kent Country Club.
served as bridesmaids. Each
wore a gown identical to the
matron of honor's.
Fred DeBoer was the best
man. Kenneth VanDerKolk and
Randy Cole ushered
Presiding at the · reception
which followed at the church
The Moline Christian Reformparlors were Mr. and Mrs. Wesed
Church was the scene of the
ley Je~tema , uncle and aunt of
Thursday evening wedding unitthe bndegroom.
ing Nancy Alice Dewey and
Kenneth Dale Oosterhouse.
DOUGLAS MELLEMA, 19
The bride is the daughter of
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey of
Douglas Mellema, 19, of Coit Wayland. The bridegroom's parAvenue, suffered facial lacera- ents are Mr. and Mrs. John C.
tions in an automobile accident Oosterhouse, East Paris Ave.,
on Wednesday.
SE.
Three other teenagers were
For her wedding the former
riding in a compact car when Miss Dewey wore a long peau
James Friestad, 18, driver of de soie sheath featuring a
the car, pulled across the inter- rounded neckline, elbow length
section of US-131 and Marks lace sleeves and a bow at the
Street.
waist securing a cathedral
Friestad pulled into the path train.
of a southbound truck driven by
She wore a matching manStanley Hooker of Garden City. tilla and carried a single red
rose.
Miss Jaqueline Dewey, maid
of honor, wore a floor-length
sheath of pink taffeta with a
Captain Frederick R. Darl- scoop neckline and a bow acing, son of Mrs. F. S. Darling centing the fitted waist.
of 3180 East Paris Road, SE,
James Oosterhouse was his
has graduated from the Air brother's best man. Gary DewForce's Air Command and Staff ey and Thomas Oosterhouse,
College at Maxwell Air Force brother of the bride and groom,
Base in Alabama.
served as ushers.
The college is part of the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard OosterAir Force's Air University, house, brother and sister-in-law
which prepares officers for high- of the bridegroom, acted as
er command and staff positions. master and mistress of cereHe bas been assigned to Bun- monies at the reception which
ker Hill Air Force Base.
followed in the church parlo_rs.

Couple pledge
troth Saturday

Nancy A. Dewey
Ken Oosterhouse
wed Thursday

Servicemen-

NEWS STAND COPY Sc

Thirty additions made
to FH teach·ing roster
Thirty additions have been
made to the teaching staff of
the Forest Hills Public Schools
system, and according to Robert R. Masten, superintendent,
five vacancies are yet to be
filled.
During the 1964-65 school yr.,
the Forest Hills teaching roster
carried 118 teachers. It is predicted that in the 1965-66 school
term approximately 123-126 will
be teaching in the school system.
In the senior high school seven 11ew teachers .have been added to the staff. Taking over
their new teaching posts in the
fall when school commences
will be Virginia Anderson, Latin; Lorraine Bergstrom, Englisb and Physical Education;
Suzanne Charbonneau, Librarian, Garnet Harrington, French.
Arnold Hietala, Industrial
Arts; Lija Romence, English;
and Jon Peot, Science (General) .

4-H entomolog.y meets,
chases butterflies at Ada
Those " buggy" 4-H members
are at it again. They will be
chasing insects with their butterfly nets Tuesday, June 22 at
the Kent County Conservation
League in Ada.
Kent County 4-H'ers will star t
their annual training session at
9:30 a. m. with a break for
lunch and ending up at 2 p. m.
Mr. Werner Davids, County
Project Chairman, will lead the
training session. Mr. Davids
has also served as entomology
consultant at state-wide training
events.

Linda H. Schantz,
Thomas A. Read
exchange vows
Exchanging wedding vows
Saturday afternoon in Hope
Lutheran Church were Miss
Linda Heth Schantz and Thomas Alan Read.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Henry
Schantz, Lake Drive, SE, Mr.
Read is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald G. Read, Giddings Avenue, SE.
The bride selected a semibelled gown of ivory silk fashioned with a chapel-length
train, an oval neckline and
brief sleeves edged with bands
of lace. Matching bands of lace
circled the waistline.

Five additions have b e e n
made to the teaching staff of
the junior high school. The new
teachers include Douglas Allen,
Science (transferred from Forest Hills Elementary), Susan
Jane Christon, Librarian.
Olivia Frieling, Art (transferred from Forest Hills elementary) , Phy 1 Ii s Fratzke,
Home Economics, and Philip
Pemberton, English (transferred from Forest Hlills Elementary) .
Eighteen new teachers will
fill the vacancies in Ada, Cascade, Collins, Honey Creek, Orchard View, and Thornapple
Elementary Schools.
Teaching at the Ada School
will be Harry Huizenga, 6th
grade ; Patricia Koopman, 4th
grade; Peter Olson. 6th grade;
and Julie Osterman, 4th grade.
Cascade School-Janice Anema, Primary Special Education,
and Marilyn Mickam, Intermediate Special Education.

Contest deadlines draw
near for Ada events
Boys and girls be sure to
get those Soap Box Derby applications into Robert Hanes,
1440 Buttrick Rod. , 676-1881, by
June 25. The cars entering
the derby are not required to
have regulation soap box derby wheels, nor must the cars
conform to regulation soap box
specifications. However, the
wheels cannot exceed 12" in
diameter and must be at least
30" wide axles and should have
adequate breaking system.
Any youngster and his or her
father should be able to build
one of the cars in less than 4
or 5 hours at a eost of less
'
than $7.
All you pretty girls get your
application into Mrs. Robert
VanSluyters, 7100 Driftwood Dr.,
Grand Rapids, 676-5191, by June
26. If you .do not have an application, contact Mrs. VanSluy.
ters.
Trophies for the Soap Box
Derby, Queen's contest and best
decorated float are on display
at the Ada Post office and
Ada Drug Store.
Anyone wishing to volunteer
to help in a booth, please contact Mr. Robert Wilcox, 676-1715,
Gladys Drive.
Persons wishing to enter the
parade, contact Jim Rooker at
676-3481 Ada Drive.
Awards for the best decora-

Skateboard accidents are Delos N. Gar.rison, 57
often serious fractu.res
dies afte.r lon9 illness
" Wipe-outs" may s h a t t e r
more than your pride.
During a six-week period, doctors at The University of Michigan and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital have treated nearly 50
fractures resulting from ''wipeouts" (skateboard jargon for
falling off the board).
According to a U-M orthopedic .surgeon, who has been tabulatmg the fractures, skateboard
injuries are more common than
bicycle injuries and, with the
exception of bike-car collisions,
are a lot more serious.
· Although the fractures have
run the gamut from broken collar bones, shoulders, arms, elbows & hands to fractured legs
and feet, 12 of the 22 breaks
treated at University Hospital
were fractured ankles.
Many of the broken ankles
were " violent types of fractures
obviously resulting from highspeed, says a resident in the
U-M orthopedic surgery section.
Three cases at University Hospital have required surgery.
Patients with such breaks are
usually incapacitated 6 to 12
weeks, according to the U-M
physicians. However, it's possible that a rare case could be
permanently disabling, they say.
The doctors warn parents that
perhaps the most hazardous aspect of skateboarding is that
inexperienced sidewalk surfers
have very little control over
their boards and can easily roll
into the path of an oncoming
car.
Patients treated for skateboard fractures at the two Ann
Arbor hospitals have ranged
from a seven-year-old child to
a man of 46.
At St. Joseph, the majority of
the fracture patients have been
young children and teenagers,
many of whom suffered broken
elbows.
Doctors at University Hospital treated 21 U-M students for
skateboard fractures-and one
physician,

Collins School-Donald Bruckman, 6th grade; Sue Fodor,
Primary Cycle; Karen Sayre,
6th grade; and Sharrell Treat,
Primary Cycle.
Honey Creek-Mae Preston,
1h day Kindergarten.
Orchard View- Virginia Jackson, 3rd grade; Ann Kirkwood,
2nd grade; Leonore Lannsing,
6th grade, I,~ day; and Judith
Major, 4th grade.
Thornapple-Maryan Siegel,
Primary Cycle; and Gladys
Rein, Primary Cycle.
Judy Mills will handle the
elementary art instruction in
the five elementary schools.
Teachers needed at the high
school include a teacher for
General Science, Biology and
wrestling, and a lady counselor.
Vacancies pending the elementary schools are a teacher
for 1h day kindergarten, a
teacher for full time kindergarten and a teacher for 2nd
grade, primary cycle.

Delos N. (Garry) Garrison,
aged 57, of 4531 Marshall Avenue, SE, passed away after a
lingering illness at the Grand
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital on
Tuesday evening of last week.
Mr. Garrison formerly lived
on Jeanlin Drive, SE, in Cascade.
Surviving are his wife, Barbara ; a son, Delos R., in California; 3 grandchildren, Robert, Michael and Gale; a brother, Fredric K. of Missoula, Montana.
The Rev. Raymond Gaylord
of the Cascade Christian Church
held funeral services for Mr.
Garrison last Friday afternoon
at the Metcalf Mortuary. Interment was in Cascade Cemetery.

ted bike, speedomoeter; best
children's costume, a badminton set; best wagon. a small
swimming pool; best car, a
car blanket ; and the best motor
bike, a pair of sunglasses.
These awards will be based
on originality and decorativeness. Come early, coffee and
doughnuts will be served thru·
out the morning at the Masonic
Hall by the ladies of the Eastern Star. Plan to watch all the
activities during the entire day
and partake of a delicious barbequed chicken dinner prepared
"by the Ada Masons at the Masonic Hall throughout the day.
Good hot dogs will be nearby
for the kids.
Remember this is a community project for the benefit of
the entire community. The main
purpose of the program is to
assure a safe, sane fourth of
July.
It is designed to provide a good old-fashioned 4th of
July celebration.
This is being put on through
the efforts of your local friends
and neighbors without the aid
of outside professional help. It
is not intended to be a moneymaking project.
This celebration is arranged
so that the entire family from
toddlers to grandparents can
enjoy themselves in our own
community.

Harness racing
program at Ionia

The famed Ionia Free Fair
Grounds will be the site of an
exciting exhibition program of
harness racing on Saturday,
June 26.
The lively eight race card
will appear under one of the
finest lighting systems in the
state on a track that rates as
one of Michigan's finest halfmile dirt tracks. Starting time
for the program is 8 P. m.
Featured will be both trotting
and pacing races featuring
horses from all over Michigan.
Winners will receive blankets
and other prizes.
An outstanding highlight will
be a special match race between George Mcintyre, state
Director of Agriculture and
State Senator Robert VanderLaan of Grand Rapids.
Of special interest to area
Cub Scout Pack 3290 of Ada racing fans will be a special
will take a trip to Detroit on race for lady drivers, including
Saturday, June 26, to visit the Marlene VandeCar of Lake
Odessa.
·
Greenfield Village.
The fact that harness racing
All Cubs who are going should
meet at the Ada Town Hall at is an event that appeals to the
7 a. m. The boys will be pro- old and young alike, is reflected in a special invitation
vided with a lunch.
for parents to bring their children to the barn area to meet
the people who race horses and
see how the equine animals are
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Packard cared for.
The Free Fair Grounds
Stiff of Dogwood Drive, Ada,
have announced the engagement course, will also be the site
of their daughter, Miss Martha of spine tingling harness racing
Cary Stiff of Wilmette, Illinois, action during the Golden Anto Lt. (jg) Scott Belden Wal- niversary Ionia Free Fair, at
2:30 on Tuesday, Wednesday,
lace.
Lt Wallace is stationed at and Thursday, August 10, thru
Great Lakes, Illinois, and is the 12.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B.
Wallace of Wilmette
TOPS CLUB SEEKING TO
Miss Stiff is a graduate of Al- RAISE MEMBERSHIP
bion College and is a member
Heard the news? ACE TOPS
of Pi Beta Phi Sorority. Her covering the Ada, Cascade and
finance is a graduate of Deni- Eastmont areas, is accepting
son University, Granville, Ohio, new members at this time.
where he was affiliated with
If interested, please cal} 949Phi Delta Theta Fraternity.
5082. TOPS means-take off
pounds sensibly.

-Scout news-

Engagement told

.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-61 VW parts. right
front and rear fenders, door
and running board, front axle
assy. Gas Tank wjth electric
gauge, 2 headlamp assy. ~ear
window glass, switches, wiper
motor, horn and miscellaneous small parts. Phone 8977370 days, 897-7038 nights.
cll-12
LAWNS SPRAYED - For mosquitoes. Call OR 6-1778 or
OR 6-1668.
cl0-12
IS THIS YOUR YEAR-To add
a room or a porch or a pool
or a playroom. There is no
time like the present to modernize or remodel your home.
Let us show you how easy
and economical it is to finance home improvements at
your community owned Savings & Loan Assoc. Stop today for complete information
Lowell Savings & Loan Assoc.,
West Main St., T W7-7132.
217 West Main St., phone TW7-7123.
cl0-12
OPEN
bow
types
used.
Main

FOR BUSINESS-RainSales & Service. All
of vacuums, new and
Roger Powers, 317 E.
St., Lowell.
pll

FOR SALE - A 12 foot fishing
boat with oars, call after 5
P. m. at TW 7-7589.
pll-12
CEMENT- And road grave~ for
sale, 4 miles from Lowell.
Tractor back-hoe (trenching)
work. Bob Albert, Route 1,
c8tf
Belding, Call 894J2.
REGISTERED - Guernsey heifer, Due Soon. Lawton Cole,
897-7628.
pll
FOR SALE - 10 x 13 tent,
used once, $65. Call 897-9666.
pll
CALL ED STRONG-For all
broken windows. Will give
you prompt service. EastmontForest Hills, Ada, Cascade,
areas. 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717.
cltf

FREE
QUART OF VALSPAR
VARNISH
with
EIGHT-FOOT

PICNIC TABLE
at only $26.99
Complete (KD)

PLYWOOD MARKET,
Inc.
3128--28th Street
Half mile East of Breton Road
Ph. 245-2151

FOR SALE-Domesticated mallard ducklings. R. J . Hoag,
10630--52nd St. Phone 868-2801.
c6tf
FOR SALE-Grain fed steers,
650 to 900 pounds. Duane Doxtater. 11064 Potter Road, TW
7-7229.
c2tf
YARD SALE-at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendricks at 409 N. Division. Thursday and Friday, June 24 and
25, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Among
the items offered for sale,
there will be two quarter
horse power motors, an electric train, a refrigerator, an
oil burner, lawn chairs, a
wood stove, twin wash tubs,
some clothing and various
ell
other items.
FOR SALE - 7 year old Jersey
Cow, eligible for registration.
Inquire at 4300--48th Street,
Hudsonville, Michigan, ll2-TW
6-9995.
ell

TV SERVICE - RADIO AND
antenna repairs. Even1llgs cal}
TW 7-9516. Art Warnin~. c2ltf
DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint,
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Available at Christiansen Drug
c45tf
Store, Lowell.

Used Cars

SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM •••

Dykhouse &Buys
6915 Cascade,Rd.

949-1620

1955 OLDSMOBILE 88--G o o d
transportation, $100. 361-0849.
clO-ll
SEWING - Machine only 5
months old. Swing needle zigzag. This machine sews on
buttons, makes buttonholes,
blind hems and monograms
without using attachments. To
settle account will sell for $48
cash or payments of $6.40
monthly. Call 459-3501.
ell
FENCE POSTS-Tubular industrial steel, 9 feet. Corner
posts ' wjth braces, $6 each.
Call Keith Zook. OW 3-3551,
Clarksville, Michigan. cll-12
TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lo~
well area. No garbage! If
moving, we will clean up
trash and unwanted articles.
Bob's Pickup Service. Phone
897-9031 or 897-7459.
cl9tf
HAY-Alfalfa and Timothy for
sale in field. Murray Lake
and 3 Mile Road, 454-9747.
clOtf

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
'I

TW 7-9207

Lowell, lUichlgan
48tf

HIGH QUALITY,
DEPENDABLE WORK
FAST SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

--;;-

Transmissi~n

Specialist
14 Years Power-Glide
Experience

MIKE KOE.NES
BODY SHOP

l

SEE LON PRATT
I

AZ ZAR ELLO

6896 Cascade Rd.

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.

Across From Old Kent Bank
-IN CASCADE

1250 West Main St., Lowell
Ph. 897-9294
c33-34

949-2640

+

.

-SUBURBAN LIFE WA~T AD PAGE

CASH RATE: 17 wor'ds ~c, · aCfditlonaT words 3c each. l f 'not
paid on or before 10 days· after insertion, a charge of 'ioc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this office Is desired, add 50c to above.
All ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RA TES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re.
mittance.
0

TW 7-9261

Copy for Ads on This Page Must Bo In
Ledge_: Office Before 5 P.M. on Tuesdays

ELECTROLUX - Sweeper wjth
all attachments.
Complete
price $23.33. Terms available.
Call now 459-3501.
ell
SKIS - Bindings, boots.
poles. Practically new.
transistor radio, small,
earphone and case, $3.
OR 6-1613.

SUMMER
FILL
-PR-0.GRAM
NOW
IN EFFECT

and
Six
wjth
Call
ell

GARAGE SALE - June 24 &
25. Clothing, bike, cub scout
uniform, size 12, miscellaneous items at 8730 Bailey Dr.,
Ada.
ell
FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al
Helms, 637-23ll, Palo.
c2tf
DR. GEORGE VANl>ERMARK,
Chiropractor. 402 W. Main St.,
Belding Open daily except
Thursdays. Phone B e I d i n g
1220
c32tf

FOR SALE - June 25-26. Household goods; garden tractor &
attachments, men's and women's clothing, miscellaneous
items. 13547 Beckwith Drive,
NE, 897-7646.
· ell

FOR SALE - A complete scuba diving outfit, with medium sized wet suit. Used about
six times. Phone 897-8245. pll
FOR SALE - Simplicity 30"
riding mower; also a 1956
Oldsmobile hardtop in good 1
condition. Call 868-3270. cll-12
THIRTEEN-Used Ford tractors, all sizes; 1 used Farinall
A; used Allis-Chalmers B; new
and used rakes, the finest, .
New Holland ; used Gale hopper blower, good; Used Kools
table blower; Used John Deere
table blower. Caledonia Tractor and Equipment Company,
Caledonia, Michigan. Phone
TW 1-8122.
ell

PONTIAC

·676-9171
'AD A 0IL C0.
ADA, MICHIGAN

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE REGISTERED-Polled Hereford
Be sure to check our rates
bull, for sale. Call after 6 · before renewing, It pays! The
p. m. TW 7-7227, Lowell.
Speerstra Agency. TW 7-9259.
ell
plO-ll
SCHOOL BUS - For sale. Low- FREE BIBLE COURSE-With
Area bus No. 9, 1951 Chevrolet.
diploma. Helpful for all faiths.
Bids will be accepted until
Write Searchlight, Box 2525,
noon on July 6. at the super- · Denver, Colorado.
cl-10 ·
intendent's office.
cl0-12
PAINTERS & DECORATORSCHECK YOUR ATTIC-For old
Painting and papering, intei:antique dolls. If you have any,
_ior specialists. 30 years 1 expl0-13
call LE 2-6003.
perience. Free estimates. .Call
361~6ll8. D & D Decorating
GARAGE SALE - Friday and
Co. . .
c4ff
Saturday, July 2-3, 9-5, ciothing and miscellaneous. Mrs. FOR SALE-Fishing Tackle &
Glenn Miller & Mrs. Betty
Bait, at 20 ·pct. off list price.
Morris, 146 Pleasant St. ell
•The best for less. Why pay
more? Gold's Live Bait & TacFOR SALE - ll acres of clovltle, North Hudson, Lowell. ·
er hay. Call UN 8-2505. pll
·c3tf
YARD SALE - Linoleum rem- .
,
nants, floor tile, 275-gal. oil ·
tank, 300-gal. gas tank, nozzle
and standard. Player piano &
rolls, fireplace gas heater with
controls, buzz saw rig, 1%-in.
Saturday, June 26'
square steel tubing, kitchen
ventilator, hoo,d and fan; 4Starting at 1:00 P . M.
burner gas Vaculator stove,
ll7 NORTH JEFFERSON
clothing, children and adults;
LOWELL, MICH.
man's summer suit, trike and
bike parts, car parts, toys,
odds and ends. After 10:00 a.
, . ALL
m. June 24 to July 1. 188 Pettis
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
Rd. , Ada.

... for

'65!

If you're wondering ho-w quickly you
can start driving and enjoying the
new Pontiacs-there's only 'one answer •.. how soon can you be at~

GOODWIN_

PONTIAC <;:OMANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.

Grand Rapids

CH 5-110'6

FIBRE GLASS.RESIN, $5.95 gal.
Williams Radio & TV, 126 N.
Hudson, Lowell. Phone TW 79340.
c42tf

LAWRENCE WATSON
Owner
( .-

..

Kendall Stahl, Auctioneer
plO
TRUSSES-Trained fitter, 'sur-'•
gical appliances, etc. Koss HAY TOOLS __,, N,ew and used.
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
•John Deere balers with and
c39tf
without .ejectors. Mowers with
'conditioner hook-up. Rakes,
FOR SALE - Year old hens,
hay conditioners and wagons.
laying good. Call 868-6693.
Specia~ price on new John
ell
Deere balers. Marker Implement, Caledonia. TW 1-8188.
cll-12
~~~~~~~~~-

AUCTION SALE

EVERY FRIDAY .NIGl;ff·
STARTING AT 7:00 O'CLOCK
Door Prize
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF
FURNITURE
AND SMALL ITEMS
Lunch Room-Rest Rooms
for your comfort
Man on duty to watch cars
We can seat 200 people
Bring in your merchandise, we sell at a very low rate. We
will sell autos, boats, trailers,
poultry, small animals - you
bring it in, we sell it. Bring in
before each Friday, please.
Auctioneer Gerritt VanKampen
from Holland

Layton's Auction House
12993 Cascade Rd.
M91 and old US16-on Corner
by the Flasher

.
COIN-OP TYPE DRY Gleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
REAL !;STATE
Store, -a·crO"ss from Old Kent·
Bank in Cascade.
cl5tf SOFT ICE CREAM BUSINESS
in Saranac-Pleasant work.
Sanitary Septic Tank
NiC"e second income or for retired couple. Showing nice proCleaning, Repairing, Installation
fit. Could be enlarged. NearTRENCHING SERVICE
est
Soft Serve to the newly
-Reasonable Rates
planned State Park entrance.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured
Reasonable, Saranac. Phone
642-4636.
p9-ll
243-0266
c48tf
FOR QUlCK - Action in selling
UPHOLSTERING-Repairing reyour farm, suburban, or cotstyling, free estimates. Call
tage property, call or write
days or evenings, LE 4-3709.
Mr. Brown, 691-8208, 12216
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf
M. A. C. Drive, Route 3, Belding, Michigan, or Mrs. ShawGRAVEL - Clean screened celey, Belding 869. 303 N. Demoment gravel, bank road gravrest Street, Belding, Michigan,
el or processed. Block sand,
representatives of Reminga
fill sand, stones for drain
c19tf
Realty Company.
fields, also top soil. Call Byron Weeks Gravel, Gee Drive, FOR SALE - Building corner
TW 7-7760.
c9tf
Snow Avenue and 36th Street,
SE, 40' x 18', annex 28' x 16'.
HARNESS SHOW NEWS-Com. Open for bids. Building to be
bine canvas repairing. 4-H
torn down or moved. Bids
show halters. Riding bridles.
to be in by July 16, 1965.
Horse halters, cow halters.
We reserve the right to reKerekes Repair Shop, one
ject any or all bids. Phone
mile east of Lowell on M-21.
897-9761 or 897-9725.
cll-12
pll-20
NEED EXTRA CASH?-Harvest
your own crop of results by
using an inexpensive Want
Ad to sell those "don't wants"
around the attic or garage.
Call TW 7-9261.
pll
JEEP WAGON-1951, 2 wheel
drive. Superb condition, $150.
Call 949-0259.
ell

AUCTION SALE

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.

'
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YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

1106 Argo

f

TREE SERVICE - Trimming, PAGE FOUR
removals. Free estimates. Orison Abel, TW 7-8166; Carl
c9-12 ,
Fonger, 866-0480.

HElPWAH1ED

TANK FULL?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986. c22tf
DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. WashingtOn St., Lowell.
c45tf
TV SERViCE - Radio and antenna · repairs. •Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf

FOR SALE - 306 Cherry St.,
Freeport, Michigan, attractive
older home, 3 bedrooms. paneled den, carpeted living room
and diningroom. Modern kitchen, Ph baths, glassed in
front porch, full basement, aluminum siding, garage, fenced in yard. Reasonably priced. Owner will contract if desired. Call R. L. Walton,
Broker, collect. 345-2969, Kalaell
mazoo.
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hardwood trim throughout.
FHA financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf
LOWELL SAVINGS & LOANHas helped hunc;lreds of families in this community to buy
or build their homes. No fancy office or plush surroundings, but friendly help with
no hidden closing costs or extra charges. You owe it to
yourself to get the facts, .call
or drop in today. Lowell Savings & Loan Association, 217
217 W. Main St., TW 7-7132.
cl0-12

DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,
dress~s and topcoats. Quality - ADA'-New · 3 bedroom brick
rancher on 4% acre lot. Scen"clearung guaranteed. Veter,a n's
ic view, many special feaDry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cascade Shoe . ~ures, $27,900. .
Store building in Cascade, ADA-24.2 acres on M-21; 2.2
acres zoned commercial-indusacross form Old Kent Bank.
trial, . $4,800 total price.
Open daily 9 to 6.
c33tf
ALTO-(Near) three bedroom
POLE BUILDINGS - Compare
older home on about 2 acre
before you buy! Smiley !:Juild·
lot. Barn, $6,500.
ers, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407.
CASCADE - New brick and
c9tf
frame rancher on secluded 2
ticr:e lot. Finished \Yalk out
basement. 2 car garage, price
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
$28,500.
FRESH EGGS-Why not b u y FULTON ROAD - Near Ada.
Beautifully landscaped 4 acryour eggs this week at our
es Of! Grand River, wjth two
farm located at 5298 Burton,
be:droom rancher, garage, den,
'$. E., be(ween S~auldin~ .~nd
ca·rpeting, fireplace, air conKraft Avenue. 'Fresh d a.1 l y
ditioner, stove and oven, $14,'from our o\vn chiekens. Watch
000.
•for our signs, Spring Brook
Eggs. No Sup.day sales. c25tf LOWELL - Two year old three
bedroom rancher on over acre
SEED & EATING potatoeslot, 2 car garage carpeting,
4 miles east of Saranac corn$15,900.
. .
ers on M-21, north side of LOWELL - Newer three bedroad.
cltf
room home near high school,
garage, carpeting, $14,900.
STRAWBERRIES-Green onions
and asparagus, home grown, LOWELL - Two bedroom bungalow near grade school, $7,fresh daily. Groen's Farm
500.
Market, Bowes Road, 897-9604.
LAKE -Year around
c8tf MURRAY
home on Causeway Drive, 2
-'"
' ~~~~~-~~~~
lots, attached garage, $10,500.
STRAWBERRIES - Pick your
Will consider terms.
own. Monday, Wednesdays &
Fri.days. From 10 a. m. un- WANTED .:_ Have buyers for
farm or laj{e property.
til 3 p. m. No children under
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
12 allowed on grounds. Groen's
Aµa, Michigan, Office phone
Farm, Bowes Road, Lowell,
676-3901; residence 949-0139.
897-9604.
c9ff
John Fahrni, salesman, 897STRAWBERRIES - Pick your
9334.
cll-12
own, right in Lowell. Call
TW 7-7142.
ell

·REAL 'ESTATE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Upper unfurn. i1>hed apartment at 526 Monroe -St: No pets . .Inquire at"
413 Lafayette St. Phone TW
7-9934.
pll

FOR SALE - Whirlpool refrigerator freezer, 2 years old,
in perfect cm;idition, "$175, 1.-6
~t. capac~t)'.. Call 6_76-5741. ell
HAVE - 250 square ft. side- FOR RENT - Upstairs strictly
modern apartment, 311.i rooms
walk for broken cement; yours
and
bath, plus garage, opfor taking it away. Phone .
tional. Come in and look it
GL 9-2513.
pll
over, rerit to suit your budPIANO TUNING-And Service.
g~~· . Y~ry dei?ireable. 7322
Thornapple Rfver Drive.. Call
Electronic tuning assures acOR 6-2401. Middle Aged couple
curacy. Prompt s·ervice. Or.preferred.
clltf
val Jessup, TW 7-7366. 'Lowell.
·
c2tf

Buying or SellingCONSULT

Bfock & Gravel

-BLOCKS2-In., 4-In., 6-In., 8-In., 10-Ih.,
12-In.
Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks

.

Cement and Mortar

Phone Ada OR 6-1047
.c3tf

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. FREE box
,of Thank You notes and etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, ll27 East Fulton, Granp
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
elf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto .. 868-

5001,

c24U

3 BEDROOM - Family home,
small upstairs, near school in
Lowell. For sale by owner.
Call TW 7-9569.
ell

VALLEY VISTA
West Main St., Lowell, Mich.
Why rent, when for $100 down
and $300 painting allowance, you
can ovvn your own home?
For more information-Call
DOK BUILDERS
532-6505
clltf

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David l!'. Coons. Lowell Savings & Loan Association, 217
West Main St., Lowell. Phone
TW 7-7132.
c28-32
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Who can drive a car or is
willillg to learn, live-in, aged
60-70. Call LE 4-2159 or LE
4-6427, Grand Rapids pl0-11
WANTED-APPLE & Cherry
Trees on the stump. Would
prefer dead apple trees. Christensen's Fireplace Wood, 8684549.
c25tf
MUSICAL GROUP-Willing to
appear without charge at
dances, parties, etc. Just call
for a date Ph to 2 weeks in
advance. Popular and folk music. 897-7589.
p6tf
WANTED TO BUY-Old antique dolls for my collection.
Heasonable prices. Call LE 26003.
pl0-13
HELP WANTED-Are you interested in part time work
with full time wages. Free
Clothing samples. No collection or deliveries. If so call
866-1485 or write Lee Zoerman, 6828 Goldenrod Dr.,
Rockford, Michigan.
cll-13
COLORED LADY-To work 5
days a week doing housework.
8 hours each each day. Call
Jessie Johnson, GL 2-0967. ell

WANTED-Babysitting evenings
and general housecleaning by
two women. Call 949-0039. ell
WANTED-We are moving and
must fintl good country home
· for female prue-bred German
Shepard, black, 3 years old,
spade. Needs room to run.
Family pet, excellent wc;itch
dog, very gentle with small
children. Cal} 676-2861.
ell
WAN~ElJ-We

are moving good
homes needed, together or separately for 1 male and 1 female cat. Both 3 years old.
Very gentle with little children. Also four baby kittens, 8
weeks old, males. Call 6762861.
ell

EIGHTH GRADE GIRL-Would
like babysitting jobs around
Forest Hills and Cascade area.
Call 949-0372.
ell
WANTED-Young man, 16 yrs.
or older for about three weeks
work. Apply at Root-Lowell
Manufacturing Company, 320
West Main St., Lowell, Michigan.
ell

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - From bandroom, Holton B flat cornet. Heturn to
bandroom or call TW 7-7028.
pll
PAPER TABLE COVER-Rolls
40 ~· x 300 feet. Tough, high
quality table cover. only $3.50
per roll. Ledger Office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf

Buick
Transmission
Expert
12 Years Experience
SEE LEFTY SEIVOLD

AZZARELLO

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
1250 West Main St., Lowell
Ph. 897-9294
c33-34

JIM'S BOD-Y SHOP
MINOR OR COMPLETE
COLLISION OR RUST REPAIR
FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED

4590 Cascade Road
Ph. 949-2070

(at Forest Hills)
Res. LE 2-2904

IDENTIFICATION:

'65 DODGE CORONET
VERY GOODMLOOKING
Best-Selling Dodge in History-Trigger-quick
performance. <?enerous stretch-out room. Handling ease that lets you sneak into parking spaces
others pass by.

SEE THE MAN"FROM

o.·o..o.G.E.
,

PERSONAL
Vo~burg

LOST&FOUND

Helen
Runciman
Grover Co., Realtors
RESIDENCE:

676-221 I
OFFICE :
.GL ~-3396

and
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
from your
Dodge "Quality" Dealer

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Lowell .

Ph. TW 7-9281
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St. Michael's Episr.opal

-Church-activitiesAda Christian Reformed Church

Ada Community Reformed Church

The annua1 picnic of the Men's
Society will be held on Friday,
June 25, at Townsend Park at
6:30.
Planning is continuing fro Vacation Bible School which will
be held from August 17 until
August 26. Rev. Bruxvoort has
been appointed as director and
Mrs. Neil Helmus will be the
co-director.

Our Sunday School picnic will
be held on Saturday, June 26,
at Fallasburg Park. The dinner
is to be catered in and will be
served promptly at 12:00 noon.
At 1:15 p. m., there will be
games for all ages, and a ball
game will start at 2:30 P. m.
Each family is to bring its own
table service.

Ada Congregational Church
The choir and pastor will go
to the Kent County jail on Sunday, June 27, to conduct ~
special service from 8:15 until
9 a. m. Following this service,
the choir members will return
to the church where they will
be served a breakfast.

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School-9:00 A. M.
(Classes for All Ages)
10 A. M.-Classes for Children
thru 3rd Grade
Morning Worship--10 A. M.
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

Cascade Christian Church
During the worship service at
10 a. m. on Sunday, June 27,
we will install the new church
officers for the coming year.
From June 27 through Thursday, July 1, our minister a~d
his family will attend the mmisters' retreat at the Crystal
Christian Assembly.

Cascade Christian Reformed

Morning WorsWp
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
7:00 P. M.
Evening WorsWp
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

On Monday, June 28, the
deacons will meet at 8 p. m.

Eastmont Baptist Church

Eastmont Baptist Church

-5038 Cascade
Morning Worship
Sunday School
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship
Pastor 0. M.

At our Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday June 30, Rev. Robt.
C. Luby will show a film entitled "Christ in the TaberJlacle", along with a study period.
Our guest speaker on Sunday,
June 27, will be Rev. Louis
Lowndef.
The young people's groups
will meet Sunday afternoon at
5:45 p. m.

Road9:45 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
5:45 P. M.
7:00 P. M.
Smith

Trinity Lutheran Church

The service of morning prayer will be at nine o'clock on
June 27. Nursery care will be
provided.
Mr. Ed Buell will be the usher and Bill Buell and Kris
Fisher the acolytes.

St. Robert's Catholic Church
Since Father Farrell is on retreat, there will be no daily
Masses this week.
On Sunday, June 27, the
Mass at 8 a. m. will be served
by Captain Tim Johnson, Jeff
Kruer, M. Laird, G. Witte and
R. McCormick. At the 11 a. m.
Mass Captain Jeff Kruer, R.
Pulliam, G. Ross, M. Rice and
T. Sobotka will serve.

Snow Methodist Church
On Thursday, July 1, the
Methodist Men's Group will
meet in the church at 8 P. m.
Saturday, June 26, we will
have a "Work Bee" at the new
building starting at 9 a. m . and
continuing throughout the day.
There will be paneling and plywood to put up. A dinner will
be served to the men.
Our new minister, Rev. Ira
Noordhof, preached his first
sermon in our church last Sunday.

Trinity Lutkeran Church
Welcome to our new organist,
Roger McMahon, who was at
our organ last Sunday. He is
a teacher of instrumental and
vocal music at East Grand
Rapids Junior High School, a
graduate of the Uniyersi~y of
Michigan and the University ~f
Louisville in Kentucky. His
wife Sharon also a student of
music, will 'assist him from
time to time.

Keep 'Michigan
beautiful in '65

Everyone will have an opportunity this y~ar to help. ke~p
Michigan Beautiful, Inc., m its
never-ending campaign to make
Michigan t h e best-groomed
state in the nation.
Nothing is so disconcerting
Knapp Street Reformed Ch~rch
to those who love the outdoors
Daily Vacation Bible School as a pile of trash at the e!ld
'O'u·r: Savior: Lutheran
meets each morning from 9 un- of a trail, a cluttered campsite
til 11: 30 a. m in the church beside a lively stream, or a
Church
broken bottle on a beautiful
through July 2·.
(Missouri Synod)
sandy beach.
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
All bf these things are unMorning Worship
9:30 A. M. R. L. D. S. at Alaska
called for, and only serve to
Sunday School
10:45 A. M.
confirm the fact that we have
Vacation. . Church School will become a thoughtless and careRev. Euger.e L. Krieger, Pastor
end
with
an
achievement
night
CH 1-3712
less society, bent only .on havprogram on Friday, June 25, at ing fun in the wide open spaces.
St. Michael's Episcopal 7:30 p. m. there will be no We have forgotten our outdoor
classes in the morning.
manner, and unless we change
2965 Wycliff Dr., s. E.
Saturday, June 26, Miss Nadia for the better, we will soon beMorning Prayer 9=00 A. M.
Berdes and Robert Cross will come a nation of slobs.
Child Care
be ma1Tied at the church at
There are many things that
Holy Communion-2nd SundaJ 3 p. m. Reception will follow. you
can do to correct this
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe
Sunday, June 27, at the 11 situation. You are not expected
a. m. service we will have a to follow people around the forEastmont Reformed
guest minister for our speaker. est and campground with a
Elder Zarian Bauman from pack on your back, looking for
Church
Greenville
will speak on the litter. Nor are you required to
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are subject "The Whole Armor of run up to every careless campGod". At the 7 p. m. service, er and read to them the rules
No Strangers"
Priest L. J. Mccaul will speak of camping. People have been
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M. on the subject "The Whole ·punched in the nose for less.
Gospel Armor Assures SalvaPerhaps the best approach to
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
the problem is to be a 1500.d
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min. tion" .
The Wednesday evening Fel- example around others. Uo th1s
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372
lowship Service on June 30 by quietly picking up a stray
will be on the subject " The candy wrapper ro a discarded
Ada Community
Strength of God Overcomes can or bottle. You can toss the
Reformed Church
Every Sacrifice". Elder Bruce paper in your campfire
and
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Ellis wi1I be the speaker. The place empty containers in your
Morning Worship___lO:OO A. M. time for this service has been empty knapsack or in a handy
Sunday SchooL____l1:20 A. M. changed to 8 p. m.
litter barrel.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P. M.
The annua1 chicken barbeque
If one of your companions
We invite you to make this
will be held at the church on gets careless with his litterJuly 10. Tickets are now on habits, make sure he sees you
community c h u r c h your
sale from any member of the picking up after him. This will
church home. Welcome to
church for $1.50 for adults and give you an excuse to get Y?Ur
all!
$.75 for children ten years and anti-litter message across withThe Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
under. We are hoping to sell out scolding. One of my favorCall OR 6-1685
500 tickets this year.
ite tricks is to pick up the item
and hand it back to him with
the remark, "Did you know
you dropped this?"
Trout fishermen can police
the streams, in which they
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Chnst)
fish by burying debris, if possibl~, but if there is room in
·Morning Worship...::... I 0:00 A. M.
your pockets, or your creel,
bring it out with you a nd
· (Nursery Care Provided)
drop it in a barrel or the litter
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Mini.ster of Music
basket in your car.
At the picnic sites, it would
draw a lot of attention if your
group would police an area
that was really beyond their
own boundaries. Other nearby
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
people would notice and some
of them would remember that
6631 Cascade Rd.. S. E.,-Phone 949-0529
this certainly helped the looks
Morning Worship I 0:00 , Evening Worship 7:00
of- the grounds.
Suni:lay School-11:20
'.Motorists can help the litterNursery provided at morning service
bug battle by using a bumper
sticker with and anti-litter mesMind Your Speech
sage. A good stunt is to pass
a car that has dropped a cigarThe Grand Rapids Press re.cently -published the following
ette pack out the window and
"Today's Chuckle": "Wisdom 1s know~ng w~en to speak your
linger in front long enough for
mind and when to mind your speech. ' This was humorous
the driver to read the message.
from a certain point of vi~w, but it. if1:plied. that when a perIf this is the only message on
son speaks his mind h~ 1s .not mmdmg ~Js speech. Far too
the bumper, he is bound to
often a person speaks his mind when he· ~s ~ngry and then
read it. A. loud blast on the
uses lang'uage which shou~d n~ver cro~s his lips, and should
horn , to get his attention, at
never have entered his mmd m the f1~st place. ~hnstians
the time he drops it is in order.
are exhorted to have the mind of Chnst and to thmk on the
. There are countless other tips
things which are trtie, honorable, just, pure, lovely, and of
and tricks to get people to
good report. (Philippians 2:5; 4:8) .
. .
think about what they are doing
As to minding our speech, the Bible tells us that this is not
in our beautiful pa r ks and
just an occasional duty, but that we must always an~ evert
campgrounds. You have probawhere mind our ~peech. Profanity ~nd cursmg are very
bly already thought up a few
commonplace in the spoken and written word. of ou,r day.
of your own.
James writes in his epistle (3:9,10) "Therewith (with the
But if yqu can determine t~at
tongue) bless we the Lord and "Fa.ther;; and ther~w1th curse
you and your party a re gomg
we men, who are made after t~e likeness
God , out of the
to leave the campsite or the
same moutq cometh forth blessmg an~ cur~mg. My brethren, , picnic site more beautiful than
these things ought not §O ,tq .~·" Let ~ change th~. chuck~e
when you arrived, then someto rea l wisdom by reproducmg the thought of Scu~ture m
one is going to get the message
these words: " Wisdom is speaking the mind Of Chr~st, and
that you are helping in your
minding our speech."
- John Gmchelaar
small way to Keep Michigan
Beautiful.
(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Mont~ of Jone

recreation time
When did you first hear the
ancient cliche " All work and
no play makes Jack a dull
boy?"
·
Setting aside time for recreation is becoming increasingly
important in leading a healthful and productive life.
For most people, the natural
result of modern conveniences ,
and increased a utomation is a
sedentary existence.
The National Recreation Association annually sponsors National Recreation Month each
June to alert Americans to the
need for wise use of leisure
time. Special events of interest
to all age groups are planned
by recreation departments, civic groups, citizens' organizations
and other recreation-minded a.
gencies across the country.
Modern society has become
what someone has called "flipflopped." The executive now
works long hours instead of the
laborer. Yet, like everyone else,
physicians, executives, and other professional people need the
refreshment that enjoyable recreation offers.
Leisure time can be used to
regain a healthy balance of suitable physica1 activity and relazation. Whether through a trip
to the opera or an hour or two
of quiet fishing, the ability to
"lose oneself" in recreation provides personal fulfillment and
relief from life's tensions.
Recreation is personal; to be
satisfying, the hobbies and other activities chosen should be
meaningful to the individual.
What may be enjoyable to one
person may be boring to another.
Fortunately, a wide variety
of opportunities is available and
every person should be able to
find some that bring satisfaction. Interesting family activities, another important but often missing part of modern life,
can evolve from personal recreation interests.
Whatever a person may
choose as hobbies, some physical recreation should be included daily. The health benefits from regular suitable physical activity, such as weight
control, relief from stress, and
a sense of well-being, are now
well established. ·
On the other hand, the potential . ill-effects of prolonged inactivity, such as obesity, metabolic disorders, loss of movement capcaity, cannot be considered helpful for enjoyable living.
The broad benefits attributed
to recreation are not automatic outcomes. Every activity·
carries some risk, whether from
the nature of the activity itself
or from the demands on the
participant. One national survey showed 18,000 disabling
golf injuries in 1962. Most of
these were sustained· by persons struck by golf balls.
However, heat prostration ac- .,
counted for 10 per cent and ov
erexertion another 7 . per cent
of the total. These statistics
should not cause a rush to the
golf cart, which produced 7 percent of the casualties. Rather,
golfers, should respect the safeguards that judgment and conditioning will offer.
To capitalize on recreational
opportunities:
Learn your capacilities and
limitations through periodic medical examinationa, and plan
your activities accordingly.
Practice habits of healthful
living faithfully in order to have
the ability to do effectively the
things you must and want to
do .
Understand the risks involved in your activities of choice,
and the preventive measures to
be followed.

First Congregational Church ~f Ada

CASCADE-CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
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[FOR THE HUNTER.WITH

KMOWN HE'AllT lROUBL~
let at least o~e m~bet4
or~ou~ parfV koow yov.r-

co~ditio~ St1d you~_ med·
ici~es- how St1d w~at to
take. Lis1 vou~ me.Dichtes

aMd howto adnti~i~ter

t~e"' oKa ca~d aMd l<uP it

apocket with vout med·
1ci~ at all ti"'e'·

IM

Micki9cut H~ttl\s?ociatiott

31) Sweet St, N.E.
.Grahd Rap'lds, Mick.18505

..

.EVERYBODY • • •
BU,, EVERYBODY

REACHES.for SUBURBAN LIFE
The ·c enter of attraction for every
member of the 'f amily is the
newspaper. To each it gives
a fresh, new look at the
community in terms of his or
her special intere.s t. To all, it is
a comprehensive source of information of
what is going on in the area.
Newspapers DO
make a difference in

people's lives ..

lno'
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of the engagement of
Aina ilnieks of Fulton
Street. E.. to James Gregory
Clay ha been received from
her parents, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Mikelis Silniek of Saginaw.
J.lr . Clay is the son of Mr .
1

THORNAPPLE
VALLEY

and l\Irs. George E. Clay of
Buttrick Avenue, SE.
The bride-elect is a i~raduate
of the Univer ity of Michigan.
The future bridegroom is a
graduate of Colgate Uni'versily
where he was affiliate<'8 with
Delta Upsilon Fraternity.
An August 28 wedding is being planned by the coupi.le.

Area couple planning
August wedding rites
ew

Ii

L
I

:------------------------------------------------
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8 BLENDS OF GAS
There's one to fit yout
car. Stop in toda)'!
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's Sunoco Service
M-21, Ada

Jim Vincent, Prop.

Ph. 676-9118

I~,,./~
LEAGUE NEWS
Last week's results in the
Thornapple Valley Little League
were:
Monday: Cubs 12, Orioles 0.
Pir ates 13, Cards 11.
Tuesday: Yankees 12, Braves
11. Indians 7, Tigers 6.
Wednesday: Pirates 11, Tigers 6. Indians 17, Cards 7.
Thursday: Yankees 7, Orioles
~; Cubs 23, Braves 21.
'This week's standings in the
Thornapple Valley Little League are :
Yankees
Cubs
Indians
Tigers
Pirates
Odoles
Cards
Braves

8
7
7
5
5
3
3
2

2
3
3
5
5
7
7
8

~~

~~
Newest to the
Crib Crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rowland
of 7368 Cascade Road, SE, are
the parents of a son, Michael
John, born on June 12, at the
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
.-Al:··

What's
cookin'

Sun time
or

Swim time

A cool summer salad is an
ideal suggestion to serve as
light refreshments at club
meetings and church gatherings. It, of course, is a prepareahead salad for easy entertain·
ing_
The light green color, plus
the chewiness of the diced vegetables, makes it eye-appealing
as well as tasty.

SUITS
from

$6.99

Summer Salad
I pkg. lime jello
1 c. hot water
1 c. mayonnaise
1 c. celery, ·diced
1 c. green pepper, diced
1 c. cottage cheese

·1-pc. and 2-pc. Suits

Dissolve jello in hot water
and let chill until thick. Mix
in mayonnaise until well blended. Fold in cottage cheese. celery and green pepper.
Chill in refrigerator until firm
in 9 x 13 loaf pan. Cut in
squares and serve on lettuce.
Add a dash of mayonnaise
or whipped cream as a garnish.

Lowell 897-9396

Ada 676.. 1148

If you have a favorite recipe
you would like to share with
our readers, send them to
What's Cookin', Box 128, Lowell, Michigan. Favorite barbecuing tips or ideas have been
requested, so if you have any,
pass them on.

Hospital notes

Wedding vows were enchanged in the Park Congregational
Church last Saturday afternoon
by Miss Betsy Ann VanderPerel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold M. VanderPere1 of ForHills Avenue, SE, and RodMrs. Frank Averill, jr., of est
ger
Raymond Watson.
9074 Bennett Road, SE is a
The
bride chose for her wedsurgical patient at Blodgett Meding a silk linen gown with a
morial Hospital.
cathedral train. Rococco fr inge
and grape clustered venice lace
trimmed the portrait neckline
Sandra Quint is bride
and hem. A capette bow securof Carl Wyman DeVol
ed her bouffant veil, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
In an afternoon ceremony lilies and ivy.
last Saturday in the sanctuary
Miss Florence Kellas of Romof. East C,ongregational Church,
Miss Sandra Lee Quint became ulus, maid of honor, wore a
the bride of Carl Wyman De- white linen gown trimmed with
Vol. Rev. J. Clement Walker pink venise lace and a matching bow and face veil. Her
was the officiating minister.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Quint of flowers were pink daisies.
The bridesmaids were Miss
Lovett Avenue, SE, are the
parents of the bride, and the Colleen McCarthy of Saginaw;
bridegroom's parents are Mr. the bride's sister, Miss Susan
and Mrs. Carl B. DeVoI of Ful- VandePerel; and Mii!s Anne
Armour.
They wore gowns
ton Road, E.
The bride chose a gown of matching the honor attendant's.
David Elliott of Marshall was
peau de soie, the bodice and
sleeves overlaid with alencon best man Ushers were Charles
Weston o·f Allen Park, Phillip
la~e and the skirt appliqued
with lace medallions. Three Wells of Pontiac, and Christocabbage roses held her veil pher Hale of Allegan.
A wedding reception was held
and she carried a cascade ar:
rangement of white roses, lilies at Merriam Hall iwth Mr and
Mrs. Eldon Gaughen of Campof the valley and ivy.
The maid of honor was Miss hill, Pennsylvania, and Dr. and
Diane Marek of Muskegon. Miss Mrs. Otto Kieling serving as
Mary McLenithan was brides- masters and mistresses of ceremaid. They wore matching mint monies.
Following the reception, the
green crepe sheaths with bow
couple
left on a honeymoon in
headpieces and carried cascade
the Smoky Mountains.
bouquets of white pompons.
Robert Reed of Ferndale was
best man. Lee D. Quint, brother of the bride, Thomas Lenderink, Neal Vierson and Theo• •
•
dore Bouwkamp were ushers.
Presiding ar the reception following the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Kelm and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Lenderink.
Because child molestation incid~nts
increase heavily in
. Th~ best way to get ahead in sprmg and summer, parents
hfe is to stop talking about it should caution their youngsters
and do something about it.
now against going for walks or
rides with any stranger, said
Patronize Suburban Life Ad- State Police Sgt. Oscar Bergvertisers.
land, · commander of the Rockford post.
He advised that this seasonal
warning be occasionally repeated to children as they are
Suburban LIFE
outdoors more in good weather
months.
Serving the Forest Hills l\rea. PublishSergeant Bergland said the
ed every Thursday morning at iOS N.
Broadway, Lowell, Michigan. Phone T'W 7State Police each year investi9262. Entered at Post Office at Lowell
gate many cases of child moles'
Michigan as Second Class Matter.
tation and a large percentage
Business Address: Suburban Life P O
Box 128, Lowell, Michigan.
' • •
could have been avoided if the
Subsr.ription Rotes-$2.00 per year with·
children had been forewarned.
In Kent Countv' S2.50 oer VA&r Alsewhere.
The high months for such sex
offenses are in summer.
Where adult supervision over
children in outside activity is
not possible, parents should insist that their youngsters be in
company with others, Sergeant
Bergland emphasized. A child
alon,e on a playground, explormg a vacant building or
loitering in an alley can too
easily become the prey of a
Thornapple
molester.
Floral & Gift Shop
Any incidents involving moFlowers, Plants, Gifts For An· lestation of children should be
promptly reported by parents
Occasions
to police. Sergeant Bergland
Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd.
said this will expedite investigation which can help thwart
ADA OIL CO.
possible other attempts by an
offender. He stressed
that
Automatic Fill
names of minors molested and
Quality Heating Oils
their parents are not made
Immediate Service
public except where warranted
m cases of abduction or mur676-9171
der.
Sergeant B e r g 1 a n d listed
these guides for parents ih
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
cautioning youngsters· about
2844 Thornapple River Drive
molestation dangers:
Hot Water Heating
Children should not go for
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pomps walks or rides with any person
without parental approval.
Phone 949-0940
' c;.e the.r.e is greater safety
in .. ef#,, Cl).)l 4n s ould
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TY hav
Mrs. Rink Miedema of 2633
Thornapple River Drive, SE,
left Tuesday for examination at
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester
Minnesota.
'

Molestation
1s 1ncreas1ng;
warn children

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

1=P'4Mrls~~krn'W)f6~and

fr~m>~ st!hopi. ~ at~: pla,ygr~$ids,

OALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SERVICE CALLS - $8.00

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY Building Materials

Phone 949-1991

Announce the opening of their new
Beauty Salon

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES

Amusement Machines

Mille.r -Newmark

located at 216V2· E. Main St., Lowell. Entrance at Rittenger Insurance
Three Operators to Serve You-Joan, Judy, Margaret

949-2030
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
mONFIREMAN

Furnaces and Bollen
Call for a Free demonstration

From the

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

EMBEZZLERS GET FULL
RETIREMENT BENEFITS
Sen. John J . Williams (Del.)
" ... Last year it wa s discovered in the Defense Department
that certa1n employees had embezzled or diverted to their own
use certain funds of that agency. When this was discovered
the Internal Auditing Division
of the Department examined
the case and it was subsequently forwarded to the Dep<!rtment of Justice for further examination. This ultimately resulted in the indictment of
(these) employees.
"Th1s was the story as it was
released to the press, and on
the surface it had every appearance of having been efficiently handled. Further examination, however, develops a
rather strange set of arrangements that were followed
whereby it was made possible
for two of the employees, rather than being fired to be placed
in a position where they could
claim immediate retirement
benefits far beyond what they
would have been eligible to receive had they been routinely
separated.
"January 7, 1964: Mr. (Employee A) was served with a
notice of intention to remove
him from his position ... Mr.
(Employee A) was not suspended. Instead, on February
4, 1964, he applied for disability
retirement . . . Accordingly, Mr.
(Employee A) , at the age of
57, on June 12, 1964, was granted immediate retirement benefits under total disability of
$516 per month.
" Mr. (Employee A) will continue to draw his retirement
check regardless of the outcome of the trial.
"Mr. (Employee B) was the
second employee to get kidgloves treatment after being
suspected of embezzlement . ..
This time they shuffled the
dutie~ of his office. changed a
few titles, and then presumably
abolished his old iob thus making it nossible for ' Mr. (Employee B) to retire on th e
basis of reduction in force ...
Mr. (Employee B) elected optional retirement as a result
of reduction-in-force separation
and was granted an immediate
annuity of $735 per month on
the basis of his involuntary
separation by the abolishment
of his position or reduction in
force.
" In 1954 the Congress had
pa~sed a law, the purpose of
which was to cancel the retirement benefits of any public official who was convicted of
embezzling Government funds
or selling his influence by accepting bribes in connection
with decisions he was making
in the official conduct of his
office. This same law also canceled the retirement benefits of
those public officials who when
questioned by a congressional
committee in connection with
their actions or decisions as
public officials elected to take
the fifth amendment.
" In all such instances these
individuals would have received
a refund of all their contributions to the retirement fund
plus accumulated interest but
no more.
"On September 12 1961, the
Senate passed H. R'. 6141, a

bill sponsored by this administra tion. The purpose of this
bill was to r epeal the 1954 act
and thereby make it possible
for public officials to take the
fifth amendment, embezzle Government funds, or accept bribes
in connection with their official
duties and still be eligible for
full retirement benefits at the
taxpayers expense.
"These men, (Employees A
and B), were indicted and since
the preparation of this statement .. . has resulted in their
convictions.

*

Music Lessons
Now Accepting Students in
PIANO- BRASS- WOODWIND

Carroll C.
I
B M
a c nness, · ·
Ph. 676-1707

M

-Ir

A GRASS ROOTS COMMENT
1596 Buttrick, S. E.
14-16
It is not the intention of th is~'iiw. ____________...;.;;..;;.;;..::

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-736f;

""~Free Bus Transportation
EVERY
SATU RDAY AFTERNOON

Adult SkatingSUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:00 P . M.

--

•MM8MN*

one million
women have proven
Hamilton best!

HAMILTON

..•• strictly quality!

WASHER

SALE PRICE

DRYER

SALE PRICE

$168
$13 7

HAMILTON ... First manufacturer of dryers in America
HAMILTON ••. Sold by the leading appliance dealers
HAMILTON ... Compare at BLACKIE'S before you buy

14 CUBDC FOOT

CHEST FREEZER

$169°0

WESTERN MICHIGAN'S SHARPEST
PRICE DEALER

BLACKIE'S

-RADIO & TV SERVICE949.s 120
6822 Cascade Rd., S. E., Comer of 28th St. and Cascade Rd.
(Next to Slater's Mobil Service)

Powder Pu.ff Derby
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 25

HASTINGS SPEEDWAY
HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

Advertising in newspapers is
news. It is information about
merchandise, serive or ideas
and inventions of people who
pay to have such news published so that the consumer "may
know."

"COME AS YOU ARE-AND SIT IN .YOUR CAR"

Featured with the fast and furious
semi-late models

' 676-5821
Free estimates--24-hr service

More than 6.5 million people
came to Michigan as tourists in
1964.

6045 %8th Street, S. E .

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

ly Neighbor~

TIME TRIALS-6:30

Phone 949~0220

TELEPHONE: 897-8155

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT

July 2-Fireworks and Action- Packed Races
July 9-50-Lap Championship, with presentation of a
huge silver-plate trophy.

WRITE ROSE GASOLINE

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M.
Open 7 Days a Week

FIRST RACE-8:00 P. M.

RACING EVERY FRIDAY

THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
Quality Always - Best Values

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZE DURING OUR OPENING WEEK

(Jot this down-we are not in the phone book as yet)

gomg to' or fromi·m'ovie's when
running errancjs, etc. _ '
Because public rest rooms
isolated places or vacant build:
in~s can be high danger areas,
chlldren should be instructed
not to loiter there
Youngsters should be advised
to remember unusual features
about a suspected molester and
about any car which may be
involved.
Children having questions
about their safety or suspecting
a stranger should report the
matter to parents, teacher or
police.

8787 28th Street, East

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

Monday, June 28

The "Low Down"

column to publicize the mistqkes of government officials.
passing interest to learn that
government officia Is get preferred treatment in compar ison
to that accorded employees, in
similar circumstances, in private industry. The full text of
Senator Williams' presentation
is contained in the June 2, 1965,
issue of the Congressional Record.

sl·

Free Delivery-Free Estimates

Donri' s
Hair Sty Iis ts

Watson, VanC:lerPeref
exchange wedding vows

<i\.V~

'Wafcli this!~

~ --------------------------·-------------------------'
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